
Eseenee of Sinokr,
for the Srnoki/lg of llams, Baçtrs, fish,

Bee/, 8fc.
ПГ1НЕ subscriber beg* respectfully 
L li) lire Public, that the Essence of Smoke has 

extensively need throughout the Province 
st season, and that all those who have

PILES, HAEMORRHOIDS.
NO CURB NO PAY ! !

II AY’S L I N I M E N T.

3$th Hay.ШЛХК.ГЯ SPECIFIC SOLI T1-
OX OF COPAIBA.

CHA** CABLES ANT) ANCHORS.
-g У'1HA1N, 100 fathoms, 1 g inch chain,
I V Ido 00 do Ц

I Chain 120 do Ц
I Ditto Ш do Ifr
1 Ditto 90 do Ц
2 Chains, 75 doealj
2 Ditto 75 do 1 1-16 do
4 Ditto 00 &, 75 do 1
2 Ditto 75 do 1M6 do
3 Ditto €0 Л 75 do I
3 Ditto 60 À 75 do 13-16 do")
3 Ditto 50 A 60 do 1
6 Ditto 45 A 60 do 11-10 do
4 Ditto 45 A 60 do Si
3 Dhlo 45 A 60 do 9-16 do
4 Ditto 45 A 60 do è
4 Ditto 45 A 60 do 7-Ю do
20 Chains assorted 8 and | inches

in lengths to snit purcha 
Anchors, from I cwt. by 25 
Kedge Anchors Ц to Ц 
1 Do*. Grappling IKON?.

to announcePriflF, different ingredient* contained in Franks's
J. Specific gehrtren of Copaiba, are those advis

ed hy the most practical and scientific in the profes
sion, but, by a peculiar chemical process so com
pounded that each drag greatly increases the effica
cy of lire other.

This invaluable Medicine is recommended in the 
public and private practice of

Sir Л sûr y F. Cooper, Baft., F.fl S. ; Sir Bcnja- 
min Brad if, Bart., F.B.S.; Joseph Henry (irecn, 
Esq.. F.R.S. ; Brans!/;) B. Cooper. Esq., C.US. 
Members 6f the Council of-the Royal College of 
Surgeons, Iremlon. and many other highly distin
guished members of the medical profession, by 
whom it is deemed the only Specific for the cure of 
those diseases to which it is more immediately ap
plicable.

The testimony of these gentlemen cannot fail to 
оту reflecting mind that F ran ка'я Зресі- 
of Copaiba, is not only in every esse fi

ll professes to be. bift is considered 
addition to those legitimate and adopted 

medicines daily prescued hy the faculty.
Franks’s Specific solution of Copaiba is proved 

to be the mo»? effectual, | 
for the cure of (ionorrhu a. Gleets, a

rges. Fluor Affres, .Spasmodic Stricture, 
turn of the K idneys, 1Hadder, UreJira, and Prostrate 
GhnH ; its purifying effects upon the general health 
renders it particularly applicable in all case* of re
laxed fibre and nervous debility.

4o FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
iposition. the result of science and the in 
f a celebrated medical man, the intyodnc-

do N during the pH 
given it a fair trial, recommend it as decidedly pre
ferable to the old mode of smoking fish and meat.

Ïloose-keepers. Provision-dealers, and others can 
smoke any quantity of meat or fish, without the 
least inconvenience or loss of time, bv attending ft 
the following plain directions:—While the ham. 
Ac. is moist from the pickle, wipe it with a dry 
towel, then wash it over twice or three times wit! 
tire Essence of smoke, allowing sixliorirs to claps- 
between each washing ; hang imp, to dry slowly 
it will then keep for years, and in any climate.

No fly or insert will touch anything preserved wit 
the C.ssmce of Smoke.

Haifa pint is sufficient for the largest ham.
Meat or Fish that has become tainted will be ft 

stored to a wholesome State in 
washed once or twice with the 

For its nees in the cure of Rheumatism. Infl.ir

in ll

A>do
vention o Cdo
ion of which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed Irennest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, folly sustaining the correct
ness of the lamented Dr. GridTey's last confession, 
that " he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject,” and 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant, 
.Solomon Hays, the secret of his discovery.

It is now used in the principal hospitals, and the 
private practice in our conntry, first and most rat- 
tnirrftr for the cure of the Files, and also so extensive- 
У and effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where 
ts effects are witnessed. Externally in (lie follow
ing complaints :

For linrpsy—Creating extraordinary absorption
at once.

All Swellings—Redueing them in a few hours.
Bhrumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

.Sore Throat—By cancers, nleers or colds.
Croup, and В hooping Cough—Externally, and 

over the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in a 

few hon

ing. and fever sores.
Its operations upon adults and children in reduc

ing rheumatic swellinss, and loosening coughs and 
tightness of the chest hy relaxation of the parts, has 
been surprising beyond conception.—The common 

і,irk of those who have used it ill tho Pitts, is •' 
acts like я charm." - " ~~~~Г

THF. FILES.—The price is refunded to any 
person who will use a bottle of Iff v's Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are tire positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificates to any length, but 
refer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
ie original to purchasers.
CAUTION.—None can he genuine without u 

splendid engraved wrapper, 
and also that oj tlio Agents.

do
do 7

do

.to

do Terma-15 shilling* por in
link.do

Voi.. V.
convince ev 
fic eolation rs hy be hi., 

)f smoke.
few lion 
sonee oK* ГНЕ CHRONICLE,

I. P'lbh-bed every Prid,, iftirnnnn, h, 
**’*-.* Co. M their office in Water , 
°\7 1,10 »">'« of Me»™. Mill, A Then,..

1 сгпи~ь,. p,r ПППМГІТ, ,,r I*, (id. if p,
•drawee—When M by „mil. a,, fid.

I ape™ sent ont nf (he City must lie paid I

The undersigned would intimate to the Public that be has now ()] band

SHOES,
ti ll what і 
v,doable Cuts, Burns. Sprains, and many 

complaints, and also fer its beneficial effects 
removal of diseases, and accidents to which hors, 
and cattle nr»1 liable, ns Inflammatory sprains, *p« 
vin. heaves, Ac. see handbills.

A liberal commission allowed to merchants an< 
traders wishing to become agents.

Sold by Tires. Walker A son, J. Alexander, Pe 
ters A Tilley, (J. Chadwick and G. M. Hums. Si 
John ; J. Cook, Carleton : Robert Hoyle, Portland ;
H. Travis. Indian Town ; J. F. Gale, Fredericton ;
C. F. Donnell, Gngetown ; J. Baird. Woodstock : /
Tires. Hi mu, St. Andrews; Seymour Picket. King- A 
sfon ; Samuel Fuirwenllicr, Bvlliele ; Hugh Me Ж 
Monagle. Sussex ; A lex. Wright, Pelicodiac ; and 
hy the subscriber, Hampton.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

500 Pairs Gentlemen’s BOOTS A mations,
;Slallonrry, C nipdingh. Onnpow- 

«ler, EnrllH-nn nrc, Ac.
4 Cases superfine and fine FooLcap 
3 do. Leiter PAPER— various kinds,
2 do. Blank Books, assorted,
6 Bales Wrapping Paper, assorted.

20 do. Sheathing Paper,
250 packages (G(’NP<»WDER-Co. single F. 

double F. and caimister,
20 Bales fine, superfine, and three ply Carpetings, 
4(1 Pieces Tarions, various patterns,
20 lll.ds EARTHENWARE,
50 Bids. Roman Cement,

Bids. Calcined Piaster, very superior,
2 Chests INDIGO. 50 Boxes Pices,

30 Pieces Broad Cloths, Ac,

Soap a net Window filas*.
200 Boxes 30 and 60 lbs. Boxes best Irish SOAP, 
300 Boxes Window Gi.ass. 50 A 25 feet each, 

7x9. 8x10, 10x12. 10x14, 11x15. 12x16, 12x17, 
For salo low if applied for immediately.

speedy remedy 
II Urethral Ills-

safe, and In every variety—made up in bis usual style, and feels a pleasure in offering them 
for sale at bis well known liberal prices.

He has lately received from London a supply of LEATHER, constsling nf French 
and English CALF SKIN.S, Patent Leather, Morocco, Sole Lbatiiei, Ac. Ac. 
together with a complete set of the new Patent London made LASTS, of the latest 
fashion ; all of which will enable him to continue to give that satisfaction to Lis cus
tomers, which it has been bis care to endeavour to do since bis commencement in 
business. ([/“Orders attended to with punctuality.

1st July, 1841.
THE HARTFORD ~

Fire Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, (CONN.)

/''bFFERS to insure every description of property 
ХЛ against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms. This company has been duin 
more than twenty-live years, and during that period 
have settled all their losses without compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a court of justice 

The Directors of the company are Eliplialet Ter
ry, James II. Wills, Я. 11. Huntington, A. Hun
tington, junr. : Albert Day, Samuel Williams, F.
G. Huntingdon, F.lisha Colt, K. B. Ward.

ELI Ptl A LET TERRY, President.
James (J. Doli.es, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly Appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descrip
tions of properly in this city, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable terms. Conditions made 
known, and every information given, on applica
tion to JOHN ROBERTSON.

St.John, 1st July, 1837.
tTThu above is the ft ret agency established by this 

company in St. John.

and Pott

> <and ÏUsers— Whether fresh or .long stand- Any person forwarding the names of six re 
stole suhscMbers will he entitled to a cony Cr 

П-Г Visiting and Business Cards, (nlair 
ornamental,) Handbills,Blanks, and Printing 
orally, neatly exncnfnd.

. All letters, communications. Ac. mn*l be 
, 4nr difr wll not he attended to —No i

frlisconiifttied until nil arrearages are paid.

The most delicate persons iujy take it with per
fect sifety.

Prepared only by George Franks, Surgeon, Lon-

Cavtion.—None is genuine nnless “ George 
Franks. Itlarkfriars road," is engraved on the Go- 
vernment Stamp attached to each bottle.

'Eire following Testimonials are selected from 
amongst numerous others forwarded to Mr. Franks.
From Joseph Henry Green, Esq.. F.K.8., one of 

the Couflci! of the Royal College of Surgeons. 
Surgeon to St. Thomas's Hospital, and Profes
sor of Surgery in King's College, London.

•' 1 have made ІГІаГof Mr. Fr anks's solution of 
Copaiba, at St. Thomie’s Hospital, in a variety of 
cases of discharges in the male and female, and lit 
results warrant my stating, than it is an efficacious 
remedy, and one which dues not produce tho usual 
unpleasant effects of CiMiaiba.

(Signe I) " Joseph Henry Green.” 
Lincoln Inn Fields, April. 15, 1835.”

From Bransby Cooper, Esq.. F R S., one of the 
Council of lire Roys College of Surgeons, Lon
don : Surgeon to Guy’s Hospital, and Lectur
er on Anatomy, Ac.

“ Mr. British/Cooper presents his compliments 
to Mr. George Franks, nml has great pleasure in 
bearing testimony to the efficacy of his solution of 
Copaiba in Gonorrhma. for which disease Mr. Coo
per lias prescribed the solution iu ten or twelve ca
ses with perfect success.

11UVII) PATERSON

SAINT JOHN KOTBJb.
100 ___ t___ ii’rrhln aim.mnrft.

At/OVsT.

14 Stiiiirdjty, • Г
15 Sunday,
16 Monday, •
17 Tuesday,
18 Wednesday,
*> Thursday,
Я0 Friday, -

4
fTHI E Sit Inter ibers having leased the above named 
-I- Establishment from the Company, arid put 

the whole in a thorough state of repaid, they re
spectfully Ireg to intimate that the liaise will he 
re-opened on Monday nut, the 17th instmt.

They are determined that every thing which can 
conduce tn the comfort and convenient» of those

K. Sun. Я. M.HIN |r 
5 9 6 51 і i ù\] 
5 10 6

Hampton, 27lh Jim, 1841.

Notice.
ГТНІ1’ anbaeriber having removed from his Into 
J. stand the Albion House, tn the house lately

50 3 6 I 
5 II 6 46 sets. I 
5 12 6 45! 7 H u 
5 14 6 4L 7 39.
5 15 6 43 Я I,■> і-; o h s m

IQ'b, 4h. 33m. evening.

Г 0 0 LIU INN T 1 T U Tld N N.

g business for
occupied hy Mrs. Brookes, in Church street, known 
ns tire Сії у Hotel, would be pleased to nccommo-

Ij Imay patronize them, shall he strict/ attended 
to Oil I lit: if part, and they confidently Inqe that their 
exertions will merit a share of public sipport.

HT A supply of the choicest Wines and Liquors 
will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.

jWll.l.lAM SCAN MULL.
Joseph sc.Mim.u..: 

Wll. John. Fell. 15, 1840
THE «(MMUMlilOK

A T THF, solicilution of his frietim having been 
■І- V induced tn change his iiiteniionof relinquish
ing his present line of business nsmlertized some 
time past, in the different newspapers of the Pro
vince : now ItHltmife# to the public! that he will 
continue as heretofore to devote his lime to the at
tention and comfort of those geiitlei|c n, 
and who may honour hint with theimupport ; and 
oil the occasion of Ins recommeltcemeit. begs to re

time fa-

rlio ns usual.
N. 15.— Private Rooms when required.

May2H. WM. NETHF.RY.
on which is in y 11,1 lire,

Cordage, Canvas, fflarallne, and
NlMinyarn#

GOO Coils Солімок, from li in. to 8in. Shrouding, 
with Stninyarn, Maralino and Housliiio,

80 Coils Aladilla ROPE. 2 to 4 inches,
Martin A Co., and

SOLOMON HAYS.
New I'jmI it 111 іяіі iiicit !•

Register ami General Intelligence Office, 
ffll 11’, subscriber respectfully informs the Public 
„I. that lie has opened an office of the above de

scription, at the corner of Germain and Princess 
streets, lately occupied as a Post Office. The ob
ject of и hicli will he to receive and impart informa
tion on the various matters of life : but it will prin
cipally he devoted to tho use of persons of every 
capacity, in search of employment, who may at all 
times procure a situation by hpplyiug at the above 
place, and by producing satisfactory testimonials.

„ The inhabitants of St. John nml the Public at 
large, will also find it of great advantage to engage 
tlreir servants from the above office, ns they will lie 
supplied at the shortest notice, and may rely on tho 
good conduct of those recommended, as tire strictest 
enquiry will lie made by tho proprietor before the 
name til" the applicant will be registered.

May 21 A GILLESPIE.
Impartant ta Ship Otrmrs, Ship Musters 

and Others.

Headache, Sick or Nervous.
Tire

” 45, Bank nr New-Brunswick.—Tires. Lea 
j 4- President -Discount Days, Tuesday nml 
day.—Hours of business, from 10 to 3,—Notoi 

. Discount must he left at the Batik before і o’tl 
. - nn ">« (,"У* immediately preceding the Disco 

daye.-Dlrector next week : R. L. llazen, Esq, 
. # Гпммепсиі. Bank.—Lewis Burns. Esq. I

s„lent.—Discount Days. Tuesday and Fridai 
Hours of business, frnmlO In 3.—Bills or Note 

, Discount must Ire lodged before I o'clock on 
• preceding the Discount dnve.—Director н

week: W. U. Smith, Esq.
Bank of British North Лмг.ііса,-( Saint St 

Branch.)—Л. Sniilhers, Esq. Manager. Disco 
Hnys. Wednesdays and Saturdays, Hour* of I 
sines*, from 10 to 3. Notes nml Bills for Disco, 

« to ne left before 3 o'clock on tlio days preceding 
Discount Days. Director next wet
lion. John Rohe

extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohn's 
edy for this distressing complaint is every day 
linir is certainly a matter of much astonishment, 

much suffering should haveexpsted for ages 
without any discovery of an effectua preventive, 
or cure, is truly a subject of much regret, but Dr. 
Я. now assures the public that such a remedy has 
been invented as will convince tlio most credulous. 
—The principles upon which it acts are simple and 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head 
ache, arise# primarily f 
think they have tlio N

gnu, the stomach,
so, that tire system has become vitiated or dehiii- 
d, through the stomach, and that only through 

the same channel must they expect a restoration of 
the nature nml healthy functions of the system. 
'Phis object Dr. Spohn's remedy is oiiiiiicntly cal
culated to attain. The truth of this position cannot 
ho controverted, and the sooner sufferers with tho 
headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their Buffering! end in restoration of health.—Dr. 
Hpohti pledgee Ids professional reputation ou thin 
fuck

300 Bolls of G ret rock, Muirs, 
other Canvas. gaining 

That so
BnrA Holt Iron, 4'opprr, Cnslliiff*.

4 Tons Shot, BB. to No. 7, assorted, in cask of 
5 cwt. each ; |<M Tons of Bar A Bolt IRON, 

20 Tons Flat IRON-assorted.
10 Tons Copper Bolts, 5-8, 3 4,7-8,1, 11-8, 

and 1 1-4 inch,
1G Cases Sheathing COPPER, Ifi, 18, 20, 22, 24, 

20, 28, nml 30 ounces,
3 Tons Composition Spikes. 7 and 10 inches.
1 Ton Coin position Wood sheathing Nails, 24I 

24. and 2=|
1.000 Po re, assorted ; 500 Bake Ovens A Covers, 
200 Bugs Iron Spikes, 44 to 10 inches.

ALL THE A ROVE FOR SALK !1Y
JOHN ROBHIITSON.

CITY PAINT SHOP.
llottsn, Ship, Sign, and Ornamental Fainting, in all 
its various llranrhrs, executed at the shortest notice. 

M ||IIE subscriber returns his sincere thanks to 
^ his friends and the Public for tlreir liberal pa

tronage during tho past year, and now respectfully 
informs them that having the first class Workmen, 

the above Business in all its

ses with perfect success.
“ Ndw-streel, April 13, 1835.”
From Alexander 

the Metropolitan Free llospita 
coin's Inn Fields.

- My dear Sir,—І have notes of six cases, in 
which 1 have administered yourjireparatioii of Co
paiba. for the cure nf GoporrhuM, 
disease has heftii subdued iu a sire

irdiug to tire ordinary plana Inllicr! 
Besides these cases of which 1 hav 

I ha vu tried it ill several instances at the 
ville-strect Hospital, and om quite satisfied that 

contre

wire have

PKOTtiCTION

INSURANCE COMPANY,
from the stomach—those who 

Headache may rest 
is tho first

Tweedie, Esq , Surgeon to 
Hospital, Curey-sireet, Lilt- turn thanks to all those wire have uj any 

von red him with their visits, and asitrus them and 
lire public generally, that his ustnbli*m«.-nt will lie 
conducted on tlio principles of n iegutar Hold ; 
when all manors connected with а іюііне of that 
standing will he punctually and iissiilijnisly attended 
to. It will also he liis endeavour to ijiprove as far 

ssible, upon the domestic comUrt of the esta- 
пені, ami но to render it second to none of the 

same kind in the province.
A choice collection of LIVllJORfj of every kind 

will always he kept on hand, ns also whatever lux
uries can possibly bo procured.

that this orassured
Of Hartford, Connecticut,

Incorporated 1825.
Capital $100,000 Dollars,

With liberty to increase to Half a Million of Dollars. 
ГІ1НК whole of tire first named sum, $150.000 is 
J- invested in securities, and on the shortest not 

lice could be cashed and applied to tho payment of 
losses,.

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue rulicies for Insur
ance on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur
niture, Merchandize, Ac. Ac., ngninst

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,

dimnislered your’prep tration of Co
ure of Gonorrhœ.t, in all of which lire 
ИИ|^ИІИ|ІИИИІІ Tier period ul time 

hitherto made 
e token • Nf.nr-151111 vsw 1 rя Fire Insurance Company

,în.vd, Esquire, President.—Office 
evnry day. (Sunday*excepted) from 
[All communication* by mail, must Ire post pan

»*»*•-lt"B. w.r.l Clllprn..... I'm
yt.—Office hour*. l>oin I m 3 o'clock on Tin 

s. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.
ЛІ ARISE IlSVRAKCB —I. L. Bedell, Broker. T 

committee of (,‘udorwriters meet every morning 
HI o’clock, (Sundays excepted.)

. Mcci.i Ашяисса Оіічгл'ЧГ.— Jc. Kirk. П.
I re.uhml.—ofllec open every ilnv (Nil min vue 
eepipH) (rout III m3 o'clock. ITT All upiiliectlw 
«or ItiKiirnnce to Ire made in writing.

than accordі
bliiiü

G reddle-street Hospital, anu am «ріне eansneo niai 
it possesses a control over lire (urgent sytnptons of 
Gohorrhœa, relieving lire discharge and mitigating 
tire scalding inf making water, that 1 have not ob
served in the usual methods of exhibiting Copaiba. 
In «mo Instance only did it disagree with the sto
mach ; but in this it seemed to depend rather un tire 
method of exhibition than on lire remedy itself, for, 
on diluting it with n larger quantity ul water, the 
objection was at once obviated, nml the patient got 

in ten days from tire time that lie coo 
taking lire medicine. I have not had a case in 
which tire discharge continued longer than ten days 
after commencing this treatment.

" 1 am, dear Sir. yours very truly,
(Signed) " Alexander Tweedie.” 

Within u period of two months, upw 
patients were treated with Franks’s Sr 
turn of Copaiba, with perfect success, at the above 
Metropolitan Hospitals, viz. 81. ТІгетав’н, Guy’s, 
nml the Free Hospitals, by their respective flurge- 
ons. whose Testimonials are given above.

Agent for New Brunswick.
JOHN O. SHARP, Chemist Sy Druggist.

n'clllИПІІЕ subscribers Ireg leave to call the attention 
..L of the public to t pli miliums’ IMPKUI /- 

OUS COMPOUND ; being a Mineral Poison, re
cently invented, for mixing with a Varnish lie lige , 
prepared, for coating Ships' Bottoms, and all kinds 
of Wood and Iron work, likely to become foul, from '

11 to I

t .
11. JACKSON.

Jackson's Hotel. Fredericton, 
April 17, 1841.

ItALILVESN.
Л BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF НАШ,
Is the grandest ornament belonging to tire hitmen 
frame. How strangely the loss of it changes the 
countenance, mid prematurely brings oil the up 
penrance of old age which causes many to recoil at 
being uncovered, and sometimes even shun society 
to avoid the jests nml sneers of their acquaintance ; 
tire remainder of tlreir lives is consequently sp 
in retirement. In short, hot oven tire loss of 1 
nerty fills the generous thinking vouth with 
heavy sinking gloom a* does tire loss of his hair. 
To avert all Йгеяе unpleasant circumstances, UL- 
DUIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 
hair from falling off on the first application, and a 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows ami whiskers ; prevents the hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl irenutifiilly, and Iron* it 
from scurf. Numerous certificates of tin- first res
pectability in support of the virtues of Oldridge's 
Balm are shown hy the proprietors.

! any other cause ; 
ml will efltictualh

which this 
у prevent, as no

marine matter or 
pervious ('empoti 
worms will penetrate it.

The Compound and Black Varnish can ho had at 
the Store of CRANE A MG RAT II,

From the fact of the Impervious Ситро 
tho prepared Black Varnish, containing not tire 
slightest degree of acid, it is peculiarly well adapted 
for dipping paper in for Ships’ Bottoms, as it is well 
known not to act upon metals.

Msv 14, 1841.

REMOVAL. he intends to continue 
Branches.

I’uititin

W owls ami 
All orders left at t 
north of Trinity Church. Germain

at as low rates as any similar institution ; and will 
givo personal attention to the survey of premises, 
Ac. in the city, on which insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
parts of the Province, describing the property to be 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor
rectness of which description shall on all occasions 
he binding on tire part of the applicant.

11. SCOVIL.

ing, Glazing. Gilding, aVc , J3ign Painting, 
Hanging, Gilding on Glass. Imitations of 

Marble, executed in tire
the Httbsoriber's Shop, 

iermuin «true

3
for the patronage Ire has experienced since the Fire 
of 1837, and to inform his Customers that Ire has 
removed Ills hiisiouee to hi* newly erecited Brick 
building in Dock street, at the sign of tire Goi.dkn 
Fish, when he will continue his business on an ere 
large I scale.

IIis stock will

imeiiced
mid amineatest 

et, puticlu*тиі> 01 1 runt) 
ally attended to. 

March 26. 1*41.
Tho Subscribers

T'J DG leave to inform their Friend* and the Publ 
Ш9 generally, that they have commenced hns.11.> 

1 n!l Auctiom-ers and Commission Merchant*, und« 
the Firm of

GEORGE LLOYD.

STEAM BOAT NOTICE.
Kards of 300 

cilin solu- St. John, ЛГ. В., !W sept. 1840.
XXXB22RNTXAIY XXÔTXSX,

P»
ut consist of a General Assortment of 

es, and Fish of every description.
N. It.—Liquor Colouring us usual.

March 20, 1841.

OjMVollce.
Hf R. GEORGE M. BURNS, of tire city 
JT I. John. Merchant, having duly assigned 
Subscriber nil his debts, claims and effects, of every 
description—All persons indebted to the said Geo. 
M. Burns, are therefore required to make payment 
to the subscriber, who only is authorized to giant a 
discharge. XV. II. SCOVIL.

st. John, May 6.1841.
OX ES Seville Bitter Oranges for Mar-

s Ü0 Un.

>ГГ**АТІ1К Maid of the Mist will leave 
J.v r 3!' every Monday morning at 7o'clock

for Digliy and Annapolis, and re
turn next day. Goes to F.astport, St. Andrews and 
St. Stephen, every Friday morning 
and returns the next day.

A steamer will leave every Tuesday evening for 
Windsor, and leave again on lire same high water 
that sire arrives there.

The North A met ica. will leave every Thursday 
morning at 7 o’clock, for Boston, and arrive here 
on her return on Mondays.

Freight taken a» usual. Apply to Cnpt. Mabee, 
on hoard, or to

.1rH( 23.

GnocBRI of St.
Sancton A* CrooBnhanA,

nnd тім tlreir assiduity and attention, joined 
their miimnh? knowledge of business, will merit 
■here of public patronage.

UEO. P. SANCTON.
H») 1.1341. АЛ1 Clt00KSH4NK-

White Lead, OH, Ac,

CHURCH STREET.
Г11ПЕ Proprietor of tire above establishment,
-L 'hatiUful for past favors, Iregs lenvo to state, 

that in addition to Ins former supply of Pastry, Cor 
dials, choice Brandy nnd Wines, he has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can bo supplied, 
at lire shortest notice, with every delicacy which tire 
market affords. Every attention paid to those wire 
may honor him with a call. Public or private par
ties furnished with Rooms.

JAMES NET11ERY.
’«tie 7. 1839.
hoice Champagne on hand.

To the Afflicted.
TVrOTXVITILSTANDING the great powers the 
-L 1 Fsscnrc nf Smoke possesses in the preservation 
and smokiog of Meat. Fish, A c. it has since its in 
ttoduction into this Province, been found to [ '
sees other properties, which are of higher import- n-jaV/ yn 1 / 1 r*
«nee to the welfare of society, viz : its wonderful ( '7' J. I vl«.
Sanative power* in the removal of inflammation, r|M"'. Subscriber will make advances on Car 
allaying Fain, arresting the progress of Fevers, pmorLIlMItER, consigned to his Friends
Mortification nnd Cancers ; consequently useful in t0 Rmo,mt of per M. on Merchan-
a variety of di-i-ases. table Board* nod Pi.ank, and $2 per M. no long

Hundred* of respectable persons residing in St. *‘ne and Cedar Sitixotas, by Drafts nt 90 davs on 
John and in tire country, can, and are ready to at- ’vllx|an- Brothers Co.. I.ondon, or M«?**rs. How- 
test to its efficiency in tire following diseases, from , j. * Aspinwall, New-X ork, on receiving Bill*ol 
the effect it 1res had in removing their various com- an*| «rder for Insurance. Tire vessels will,
plaints, viz : Rheumatism, Pain in the hack. A c. dmr touching at Barbadoes. be allowed to proceed 
Inflammations and swellings of every description ;,lo 'nce,lt' Tobago. Grenada, and Trinidad, 
sprain*, bruises, cramp, spasms, chilblains—Appli- Prov'ded the Markets at these Islands are belter 
ed warm with the friction of the hand. 1*мп al Barbadoes.

Colonial Labor Saving SOAP. at 7 o'clock,
St. John, June 18. ГГ1ИЕ attention of House-keepers is respectfully 

X directed to the above article. By using this 
Soap more. Ihan half the time and nearly all the labor 
usually employed in washing are saveil !

It goes luriher and washes better than any other 
soap.—The hands ore not effected by it, neither 
does it injure the texture of the finest linen, or re
move tire colour from Printed cottons.—On 
is sutlicient to convince every one of its superiority.

Price Gd. per single pound.—Printed direction* 
are given to every purchaser.

Sold in St. John by Messrs. J. & J. Alexander, 
and Mr. G. Chadwick ; in Carleton by Mr John 
Cook, and by the subscriber at the Chemical works.

4 '
nfthe President of the College nf 

Physicians, Professor Brande, of the lloyal Insti
tution. and a host of the highest members of the va
rious branches of the Medical Profession.

‘Under the sanction
e) 1 ) malade; 25U do. sweet Uiunges 

LEMONS, in litre order.
JOHN G SHARP 

itnilitinu i.ots for Sale•
very eligible Building LOTS. Nos. 1297 

and 1298, each 40 by 100 feet, fronting on 
Main street, will be sold either together or separate- 
ly—Apply to

May 21. SANCTON A CROOKS HANK.

iTIollhr* -Х/-Л
VEGETABLE LIFE «LLS

AND
P1IŒ1VIX IIITTKKS.

ТТПІО WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE -
V V I would refer the mailing public to the no-, 

ary letters published recently in thi*k 
paper and in lire Good Smnritan relative to ih«vW 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration nv
MOFFAT S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT

TERS !
perused lire letters above refer- 
that in almost every case they 

attest the fact, that no inconvenience ot any sort at
tends lire taking of these medienres. in "ordinary 
cases, but that tho patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and lx tier 
state of Irealth than wa* experienced previous to 
being afflicted w ith disease ; and in all 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained in a few 

rs, and a cure is generally effected in two or 
three days.

Incase of Fever of every description, and a! 
bilious affection*, it is nnneccessary 
aught, as I believe the Life Medici 
universally admitted to Ire the m«>«t speedv and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver ard Bowels, as bas 
been proved in hundreds of cases where patients 
have come forward and requested that their experi
ence in taking them -night ; he pnhlisbed for tire 
benefit of other*. In loeir operation in such case* 
they restore the tone of the stomaefe. strengthen the. 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general fnne 
tions of Ae whole hodv, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring

In affection* of the head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous

Applied morning end niphf. ba, enred Ьпшіг^,. УЧ ."Tg5
ll?,«,™l,.fm.4 «ге* cr the pl.nils rf.hr -I"- b-г. H,.ch,nc. Ic^rf.pprrf. ,ch ,.rr. ,,b.
Ihrcat, and relieve, .he mimhne™ nml ecnmieiiom / , 'r w<H he found to ,|„,
cf ihe lid., and will take nefaplm,. and i„- Med,emea w,H be tonne, to p«c„ lire
flaatmahena cm of Ae ll.',h. rheiimali.tn. hreiee, „Lirice. arc for сак a. .the

traded.—A 6w drop, Ml .hocp-« wool apploat t„ 17 Ажо"» for rtta Die OB. ao.l «mer.; At 
tlio ear of deafpertoti,. will, hv eooalantapplication. «7?» u Г.Л 2 o "‘ " 'r'"" ,\r
caa и tttetn to hear in two month', time. Jam - I (.ale laloard j ..................... . J A

Reeve. Esq. Srirsex \ Hie ; Mr*. Smith, J.-mieg
rew'a Гага aimm CrnmAr пі ГЯ,. for 't« $£....... WS " 2 ' ‘ ,

core of the 0,04 inveterate Rmr Worm.. S„l, llrf-mvell. Г.ім Me «.ie an. 1 4 : \otheon. Allan 
kheom. and all en.pl,on. and .iwmler, ol toe akm ; Uhipman. *1 to,,. Гппее. 1 toi ■ I ,e. M tW 

r . . -r , . , ,, „ . Тотіи-Г. Saint Andrew* ; MrI usinec and Tcmf/h s уцvaluable Gmwrrbrn \Ui J vpj, s -mi V 
mee. for the cure of the most «Ь*тіге»т«* chronic t«d , 
common cases of fïonorrho-a in five days 

All the above M,;h <nc* Jn 
Gems lock <V, York,
’i.'fc/dating; Library, Gr

an. 1S39.

DR. S(TDOER’S
GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL,

For Deafness,
fTMHS never-failing remedy has been used many 
A. years with distinguished success, at the Eye 

and Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Scndder, and confidently 
recommended a* an extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy lor either partial or complete deafness in 
all its st ig«*8.

By tire timely use of this pungent Oil, many who 
have been completely deaf have been restored to 
perfect hearing nficr using from three to ten flasks. 
This may appear strange, but it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is not presented t.i the public as 
a nostrum, hut ns the prescription of one w ho has 
turned his attention exclusively to tire Lye nnd Ear. 
nnd who pleilge* his professional reputation upon 
the success of tins remedy.

Dr. Scndder has numerous certificates, but hesi
tates to publish them, as he considers them unne
cessary to so truly valuable an article as the Acous
tic Oil. Its immense sale is the fairest proof of tire 
estimation in Which it is held. It is presented as а 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, and to reply to 

a facility from which 
previously been debarred by a distressing 
>r complote deafness.

I^TOR SALE by the subscribers at tlreir Store it 
.1 Ward-street— X quantity of No. І Л 2 Whit. 
І «елі». Yellow. Red and Greet! PAINT ; Imile.l ,\ 

} . Knur Linseed OIL. in «mall package*: PUTTY it
•mall cask* and hlad.ler* : Barrels GOAL TAR: 

I Barrel* Wilmington Tvr and Pitch ; |>e«h ground
О \ I'M EAI. ; 111 11 lids. Bright Sugar; llhd.*. ol 

•» M niasses, 
v JW«y7 1Я-11.

dinneford’s pure fluid magnesia. 
Greatly improved in purity and condensation.

stay 14.—3w.

St. John, N. II., J 
N. B. A few

JAMES WHITNEY.ГрИЕ great advantages of this elegant prep 
JL lion are, that being in a fluid state, and

iBeming иіітїг^^—et- — - о
use, it is not liable to form “ dangerous concretions 
in the bowel*." It corrects acidity and relieves 
heart burn efiectnally. without “ injuring tire coots 
of the stomach." or producing any of those lamen
table evils resulting from the use of the Carbonate 
of Soiht nnd Potash : it prevents the food of infants 
turning sour during digestion ; it is very use fit I in 
cases of gout, gravel, and other complaints of the 
bladder, and, under all circumstances, it acts ns a 
pleasing aperient, peculiarly adapted for females 
particularly during pregnancy —Dr. Conquest has 
expressed his regret that he should have allowed 
him«elf to be imposed upon by an •>parte statement 
of Sir James Murray, and says “ l have empiired 
into the circumstance, you are at liberty to continue 
the use of the certificate I gave yon;" he subse
quently said “ I am pleased llmt you continue the 
use of my certificate.’1 The following is a copy :— 
Г •• Dear sir,—I have been much pleased with the 
Bicarhonated solution of Magnesia, and feel with 
many others that the profession and the public are 
indebted to yon for a highly valuable addition to 
our list of medicine.*. As an agreeable mild ape
rient, it cannot fail to supersede many now in use, 
but which so offend the taste and the stomach, as to 
justify their banishment from our prescription*.

Your s respectfully, J. T. Conquest.
Finsbnrv-oquare. July 18, D39. 

•' Mr. Dinneford. 172. Bond street."
Dr. Wilkinson of Bath say* “ a bottle of sir J as. 

Murray’• Fluid Magnesia, sent me by a chemist in 
this town for analization, gave me near arw* grain* 
of magnesia and three of sulphate of Soda to the 

whilst yours yielded жрепилп grains of pure 
magnesjsJULlhe ounce. I conscientiously bear tes- 
timoHC*0 the"cN*rfc-tne*s of the above remits." 
y'Alr.'Mnrray тЧІнІІ, aller denying in the stron- 

фем ten»* the impudent fabrication attributed to 
him. say*. “ in proof 4>f my sincerity, I have written 
to sir James Murray to cancel my name Mo cxrlo 
in connection with his testimonials.”

Mr. Herron of the National medical ball, Dnblin, 
nay*. * your preparation » really beaotifol. I en
close yon Morgan's analysis of yoor notation : he 
says it n the pnrest he ever saw, and 33 per cent, 
stronger than tir James ■array's, which he formerly 
examined and reported on."

The Acidulated Lemon syren nasally sold with 
the sofntion makes the most (Mirhtfol of satine 
Draught, ami increases the aperient qnuHtr : to be

JOHN li. SHARP.
Chemist Sf Druggist 

Agent for Nnr Brmmrick. who will supppiy prosper, 
tutors emu tuning the c/rlificMes tf the most emiunJ 
Physicians in London. Jo»e 25.

Chain Cables & Anchors, Cheap.
Note lauding and for sale by the uJ/scribers :

•f 4» TUG Cham CABLES, 7-8, LVI6, I, 
1 3-8, 8 1-2 and 15 8 inches ;

9 short hi* ditto ditto, 5-8 11-16 and 3-4 mch ; 
t 6 Anchors, from 14 to 24 cwt. for wood mocks ; 

from 2 to 7 cwl 1er ditto ; 
from 5 to 9 cwl with iron stock* ; 

short link pawed ’Cham. 4 to 3 mch.

rpxvo
COALS I COALS I

ГІ1НЕ subscriber having made arrangements for 
-I- importing from lire Sydney Mines, their best 

quality of Screened COALS, (newly mined.) ex
pects his first Cargo in two or three weeks, nnd will 
take orders from families, who may wish to furnish 

ption of COAL.
Yard n constant supply 

of tire best House, Furnace, nod Smith COAL.
All sale* of Coal tinder £10. will be made (or 

over that amount я credit of 
be given, on appro

T. L. NIC I

CRANE Л M OR \TH.
Iivmni.il.

fTlIIL Snhscrih-r ha* removed his Business to the 
X NX oodeti Building lately erected on Rolurt- 

.*on s Wharf, (Ireretolore km .'Wharf.)

JOHN ELLIOTT.
Hampton. July 1840.

themselves with this descri 
lie will keep also in his known n* Donaldson's 

where Ire will keep constantly on hand a 
General Assortment of Dry Good*. Groceries, ami 
rthrn Chandlery, of every description.

W M. ROBERTSON.
- і'-ГМ.інt.i: гпккноі.ю Ks- 

' T.rri: ron s.ir.i:.
ГТХІІП mbtofiber olfv™ li), .ній. lli.il large ami 
ffi' * l'iT * h,,‘*1 •" Queen-street, with tire
Ireehold estate being 40 feet on the south side of 
«чиї street, and running hack, the same width I OU 

v m re іУ lb,e ГГ°Р«ИУ of Mr Jose,,!. Scammell. 
If xir the рнгсііаче money may remain for a term of 
years, secured by bond and mortgage, and lire Ye 

"i"gu ' Р*УП,ЄПІ< of 3. 6. 9. 12. and 15 
>1 end,>ree«i pote*. With interest.

. . T. L. NICHOLSON.
Paints, ofl. mui Sheet livaiK

Pa- Snp»M,"yrog. imicr

. |,л K"*' b"« if"*™ warn: me.
n Lass? Dpohte Boiled Linseed OIL,
(V Raw do. іч,

; 2 Roll* Sheet lre*d.—Which with their nrevi- 
. on* stock of Paints, in all cokmrs, w ill be

esld cheap hy
R XTCHFORDft BROTHERS 

• M1WO or three Y«l*t Men (Merhvni- «) can he 
Л- accommodated with Board and Lodging from 

•the First May next, in a pleasantly rituaied finnse 
in C'harfotts street, by making early applirarion to 
Mr*. Dkak, at her present rewdence in xt

April 23.

t
prompt payment ; 
Three Months will 

May, 14.—3m.
ved Notes.
IOLSON. mérou* volunt

May 21, 1841.
NEW SPRING GOODS.

Those who have 
red to will observe

Chronic or acute inflammation of the Eyes; cu- WILLIAM KERR,
ta neons "eruptions ; burn* and scalds ; ring-worm ; A*drrw*. 21st March. 1839. tf

„,с=„-лр„,ю, m|i|ltot»lhrd -mil Flour.
warm. rjlHF. snh«cnbers having erected Mills on the

Inflammation of the stomach, lung*, bowels, Ac. ■- Bivcr Falls, in lire neighlrenrhood of the
consumption, asthma—A table spoonful taken three C,,.v- f"r .,,№ manitfaetiire of 1’і.оия, and haviing 
times a day in honev or treacle, gradually ійсгеея- bkewise imported, per ship Fag/c, from Irendon, a 
ing the quantity if necessary, ! verf "«penor liH of best Dantzic Red ami White

Inflammatory and Entrai Fever*—take a win** WHEATS, Ireg leave to inform the public, that 
glass full three time* a day, sponging the body fre j ,hc>' w,n «mtimie to keep on hand at their Store 
quently with it. Inflammatory and Putrid' sore *Xo Sooth Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
throat—used frequently a* a gargle. Fool breath Fme FLOUR, in barrels and in l>ag<—which they 
—gargle the month, rinsing with pure water.— j "1,1 warrant equal in quality to that importod from 
Tooth and face ache—put a drop in the tooth, and United States ; and as they intend selling on 
apply it externally. j reasonable terms tor cash or other approved pay-

The poor have not only fonnd this medicine mcrl- хЬоУ ,ЬеУ Wl!l Ьс fl oured with ж share 
a cheap and efficacious remedy in the above com ",,he P,,hhc. patronage. Bakers will do well to 
plaints, but it is in daily use among the belter classes *** anrf e*nm«ne for themselves, 
of society. I _A Iirma 17.

Mann facto red by the subscriber, at the Chemical | cava ЦГіТіс
Barks. Hampton, and sold by Messrs Thus Wal ! ■ ***** A
ker & son, J-A J- Alexander, J. & J. Reed. Pe- j On <Z TtCtC find improved Principle. 

T^:iml G* Cf«dwick..SL John ; James ГЕЇНЕ Subscriber begs leave to call the attention
F. Gale, Fredericton; Tn«. Stme. St. Andrew*; 1_ <h ,he public to his new and improved Sots
G. Boggle*. St- Stephen ; Sami. 1 airweailrer. Bel Bed. The price* vary according to the pattern and 

is. INcket. Kingston; Mr. Roach, and Mr. finish, from 5 to £15.. The lowest price* asked,
Jao. 3. and no abatement. The»

heir numerous 
lie had
partial or complete dealhe*s.

estions withX'
Has just received y*r Pekin, /w/л Tendon : 
A "1 X.^F-.S 11 ATS« containing an assort-

TC J. V> mont of every quality from the lowest 
to the very best.

17 Gases of BOOTS A SHOES, assorted :
30 Gases of Fancy GOODS, comp.

Silks, Satins. Ribbons. Gloves, Hosiery. Nett*. 
Lace*. Blond*, Parasols. Silk and Gotten I'mhrel 
las. Saxonies. Orleans, Mouseline do Laities, Fancy 
Dresse*. Gha lie*.
Crape, Thibet and Indiana HANDKERCHIEFS 

and Shaw vs ;
Gent*. Stock*, in great variety ; Rich Satin Vest
ing*. Brace*, India Handkerchief*. Muslin Trim
ming* -, Brussels CARPETING with Ruggs to 
match ; A lot of Fr.oou Cloths for Halls in 5-8, 3-4, 
7-8, 4-4, 5-4.6 4 ;

Also—per Emerald from Liverpool:
A large stock of CARPETS, in Kidderminster, 

Yorkshire, Venetian, Scotch and Brussels, with 
handsome Renos to match ;

A variety of pattern* of Stair Carpeting ;
Fancy Printed Druggets, in great t at rely ;
Primed Cottons and Fnmitnrcs ;
Grey and White Shirtings ;
Checked Homespun Gingham* ;
Regatta* and Twilled Shirting* ;
Fignred and plain Orleans Cloths ;
Plain and printed Saxonies ;
Plain and printed Moaeefine de binrs ;
Plaid Camlet*. 1 Anting* and Sliall 
Mofestrim and Trouver Staff's:
Canvas, Osnabnrg*, LINEN'S and Diapers ;
Red, Yellow and White Flannels ;
Baize. Padding and Tick* ;
A large lot of printed Paiteens for Children ; 
Jaeconet, Book. Moll and checked Muslins ; 
Handkerchief* of all kind* ;
Fancy Buttons and Trimmings;
Vekrnros. Stocks, Brares, Ac. Ac.

Which, together with'a lirgr aloek pf Goon* on 
hand, will be found worfliy the attention of pur-

Gc/ mtin Vegetable Horse Powder,
Composed of herbs and roots principally. 1 

been found by long experience to lie highly 
for the core of the various diseases to which lmr*es 
and cattle are snhject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, loss of appetite, inward strain*, yellow 
water, inflamaiion of the eye*, fatigue from hard 
exercise. Ac. It carries off'ail gross humour*, pre
vents horses from becoming stilt or foundering, pu
rifies and cools the blood, Ac.

and 1res

for nre to 
ne* are n

* ifi Miv
Rev. Dr. Bartholomew’s Pink Ex

pectorant Syrup.
An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 

Congha, Hoarsnese, Colds, Pains in the Breast. In
fluenza, Hard Breathing. anR Difficult Expectora-

/
OWI'.NS * nVNCAN.

07-NOTICE.
ГЖ1НП Snhsrriher beg* leave to aeqnair.t his 
A friend* and the pnblic that he still continue* to 

purcha*” old Silver at 4*. per 07.. : old Coppor at 
* 6d. per Ih. ; Bra** at 4d. pf r Ih : old Lead ;ii l^d. : 

and rdd Iron at ^d per Ih.—He further states that he

Пг. Khtibaol Itriwrs*
Celebrated Rheumatic, Nerve, And Rone 

Linimcnl,ide;
Maltheson. Sussex Vale. ney are aH warranted, and 

free of expense. Proprie- 
ing hon*e*. and private f*. 

ly economy, are im ited to call ami ex 
In many case* they save more than

R. PF.NGH.l.V

kept in repair one 
tors of hotel* and

T3ROM this Office, on the 16th instant, an In- milie* wire stud 
JT dented Apprentice named James Dook. All | amine them, 
persons are hereby cautioned against trusting l.irn, ; (be cost in rent .ibd 
and any person found harboring said Apprentice, Jnlv 27. 1&Î8. 
«гіЯ be proceeded again*t as the law directs.

April 17, 1849.

Absconded, will not 
* the

purchase from any person <»r rereoos «mler 
age of maturity, an.I that they must identify 

f%#t they are legally entitled to dispnei 
nnd give in their names and plnr e* of

àj^«'.«nstantlv on band,—Cloths, R^ady-mafle 
‘•■'id second hand Clothing. Bor.Is Sho' s, Ac.

JOHN G. LEESOX.
L bj'UtJokn. 7th May, 1841.
I notice:-

■ e» partnership here to fore *fih«i«nng be- 
I 4hA weea the wubwribers. un<i« tire Firm of l)r
■ woi.e A Bent ha* he-n tfi* day dissolved. All 
f. ; d®ht* owing to the late Finn, are to be paid to 
» ' William H. Dewolft by whom the baa;nev* wilt in 
! future be earned on.

1*e of the same.procured of
$

(
Tl RVIMi, CARVING, At.

/ rtllF. snbscrilrer having engaged an experten 
J, Cfti Workman, is prepared to execute all 

kinds of Turning tç Carving, at 
He keep* constantly on lain-і Mahogany in Iregs, 
Scanthns. Plank. Boards and Veneers; which, w ith 
a general assortment of CABINET FURNI
TURE, Hair Mattrasses, Ac. be offers for sale 
on favourable terms, for approved payment.

ALEXANDER LAWRENCE.
Kins-strni.

|V“abA La Hi wood.—600 Af superficial 
AJ feet DEALS. 2.-1 cords of LATH WOOD, on 
reasonable terms by

BOOTS, SHOES, Ac.
Just received, per AXDOI’ER—

4 SUPPLY trf Indies', Gents, and Children’s 
/*. Boors and 8 нове of every variety and deerrip- 

tton. among which are a few pairs і лdies’ SA TIN 
and SM.k SLIPPERS, and For Lined Boots of 
extra qualttv.

4-4 CARPETING and Rug* to match ;
Black. White, and colored Satins; V"*^
D imask and M'afered Moreens ;
Orris Lwo and Fringes ;
Comb*, Brushes, and WINDSOR SOAP.

M liwHtol neiice

/
І Г R1,„ k, Sin k

C
Ml

Urn B8 WILLIAM II DE WOLF. 
WM. F. BENT.

УІт HNew Ситі/егіиіні RuUcr. R8
10 F’sr ,Wvi Amhern. N. v, J2th May, 1841.just received and500 St. - a. XA. R. -TRURO.S. MALCOLM J
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